Successful completion of World Congress on Nursing Research and Evidence-Based Practice (Nursing 2019)
Susan E. Mazer

Pulsus Group Organized a new spin on conferences by presenting the latest scientific improvements in your field. London was all set for an amazing event as PULSUS group proudly presents the “World Congress on Nursing Research and Evidence-Based Practice” slated on February 25-26, 2019 at London, UK. This event was successful because we had so many eminent speakers all over the globe to share their knowledge with innovations and recent researchers.

The Two days events were participated by many Nursing Researchers, Nursing Practitioners, Nursing educator, Nursing Clinicians, midwives, Nurses, Healthcare Executives. They presented the poster, shared their knowledge with the eminent people.

We should thank our Organizing Committee members Diane Baruch (patient care director, USA), Kathleen Diatta (Patient Care Director, USA), Shannon Faythe Brown (Co-Founder Universal Nursing Service, USA), Susan E. Mazer (President, CEO & Co-founder Healing Healthcare system, USA) Dr Princess Fumi Stephanie Hancock (Founder & Publisher of WebPsychNP.com TED x Intl Speaker & Bestselling Author USA), Yoshiko Yamaguchi (Research Associate Kwassui Women’s University, Japan) Abdulqadir Nashwan (Nurse Research Scientist National Center for Cancer Care & Research (NCCCR) Qatar) Monika Tukacs (ECMOlogist Columbia University USA).

We also thank our Keynote Speaker Monika Tukacs (CCRN, Columbia university, New york), Kathleen Diatta (Patient Care Director, USA), Diane Baruch ( PC, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York) they shared their knowledge and experience in the innovation and Recent researchers of Nursing Research and Evidence-Based Practice.

In this conference we had 20+ major tracks and 135+ subtracks to be discussed. Some of them are Nursing Research: Scope and Importance, Evidence Based Practice, Nursing and Midwifery, Nursing: Types and Characteristics, Nursing Informatics, Nursing Management, Nursing and Rehabilitation, Women Health Nursing, Cancer Nursing, Public Health Nursing, Nursing and Healthcare, Nursing and Mental Health, Role of Nurses, Male Nurse: Challenges and Scope, Professional Nursing Skills, Nursing Education: Worldwide, Nursing Ethics, Nursing: Teaching Strategies, Standards of Nursing, Recent Advancements in Nursing Research.

Grand Success of previous conference Pulsus Group Organizing the Next series of 9th World Congress on Nursing Research and Evidence-Based practice, which is going to be held on Prague, Czech Republic on May 04-05, 2020. There are open for two slots Speaker and Delegate. The Theme of the conference: Current Innovations and Techniques in Nursing Healthcare.

Participating in Nursing Research Congress gives an approach to meet, cooperate with, and make contacts with different specialists in your claim to fame region. Most meetings will have creators, analysts, or clinicians who are perceived specialists in the field. Nursing conferences unites people who have an enthusiasm for various fields of nursing like psychiatric, cancer, cardiac, critical care, adult & women health, legal, paediatric and emergency nursing, midwifery, public health, healthcare and medicine from practice, research, administration, policy and education.

Why to Attend??

It will provide exposure to the on-going researches in Nursing and related science. It will also provide insight to the inventions and techniques. It is very beneficial for the student Nurses and fellowship owners because it provides knowledge in the field. It also gives opportunities to the companies to showcase their products and have face to face meetings with scientists.

The Nursing Research Conference is a platform for nursing students, faculty, deans, researchers, and leaders to collaborate on topics affecting Nursing research.

Benefits:

1) Access to all 2 days programs
2) Reception banquet
3) B2B meetings
4) A free paper abstract in our Journal for free of cost
5) Accepted Abstracts will be published in respective supporting journals; each abstract will be labelled with a DOI provided by Cross Ref.
6) Certificate of a presentation by the International Organizing Committee (IOCM)
7) Can attend all the Interactive sessions and Workshops
8) All attendees can avail CPD Credits (Continuing Professional Development) by attending our prestigious conference.
9) Career Guidance Workshops to the Graduates, Doctorates and Post-Doctoral Fellows
10) 2 days Lunch during the conference
11) Coffee break during the conference
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Don’t miss this great opportunity!! Come and grow your network with the experts!!

Let us meet again @ Nursing Research 2020, Czech Republic.

Thank you,
May 04-05, 2020
Prague, Czech Republic